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Attention isdirectedto the valna

ble Real Estate advertised in this paper.

The opposition of this county
will hold their nominating convention on
Monday, September 4. They sail this
year under the title of',Union." Quite a
number of candidates are already an-
nounced as willing to assume the ardu-
ous duties of the offices to be filled this
fall. Among the number we may men-
tion for the Assembly, Mr. T. P. Miller,
of East Hanover, Capt. Jacob W. Meiley,
of the same township, Mr. John P. Kreit-
zer, of Jackson, and Mr. A. Shirk, of
North Lebanon For Treasurer we have
Mr. C. Mark, of Lebanon; Mr. Daniel
Light, (merchant,) of North Lebanon, Mr.
H. T. Hoffman,Lebanon, Mr. Joseph L.
Louser, Hetdleberg, and Mr. Daniel
Light, .(John's son.) North Lebanon.--
Seven of the above nine will be disap-
pointed.

Brevet-Major Jacob Kline, of
the 16th U. S. Infantry, was on a brief
Arlan to his home last week, We are
pleased to learn of his rapid promotion.
He is now stationed at Lookout Moun-
tain, Tennessee.

Sweet green Tomato Pickles.—
Peel and lice two gallons of green tome-
toe ' ';d five table-spoonfuls of ground,!fts

d, three gills of mustard seed, two
,poonfuls of ground cinnamon, one

tablespoonful cloves, one poundof brown
sugar, three/quarts of vinegar. Boil all
together until quite done. If you choose
you may use one spoonful ground and a
portion of cinnamon bark. Celery tops
improve the flavor. They are excellent.

.Sealing Wax, Bottle Wax, Fruit
coil Sealing Wax, a cheap and reliable article.
Cana& Lemberger's Drug store. . It.

The Pic-nic of St. Mary's Catho-
lic Church, ofthis place, last Thursday,
was a pleasant affair. The day was re•

rmarkably fine, and everything passed off
:as harmoniously as could be desired.—
ilt appeared to be the aim of each one
'present to contribute a full share towards
the general enjoyment of all.

The Lebanon County Horse
Company will meet on Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, instead ofMonday, September
4, as we had It last week. The annual
election will be held on said day.

.Notes of the exploded Bank of
Pennsylvania will be paid in full at the
dike of the Assignees, No. 407 Library
street, Philadelphia, if presented before
the Ist day ofOctober.

John W. Smith and Peter Wei-
da, members of the gang who some time
since attempted to rob the house of Isaac
Ganser, in Exeter township, Berks coun-
ty, were tried last week in Reading,
found guilty, and sentenced to tin impris-
onment of7 years in the Penitentiary.—
Peter Shittler, another of the gang, was
killed at the time of the attempted rob-
bery, by George Marks, Ganser's son-
in-law. Smith was also tried for anoth-
er robbery, and for counterfeiting, found
guilty, and sentenced to 16 years impris-
onment in all.

SQUIRREL LAW.---As there ap-
pears to be some misapprehension in re-
gard to the time when grey squirrels are
ilegally 4sshootable," we would state for
the benefit of all concerned, that the act
ofApril 2, 1862, fixes this time from the
Ist day of September to the last day of
December. The law inflicts a penalty of
five dollarsfor killing them at any other
time:

Spear's Patent Fruit Preserving
diction for eale at LIMBERGER'S Drug Store.

NRW FASHIONS.—Some fellows
are always finding fault with the Ladies'
fashions. No matter whatcomes out that
is new, they at once attack it with ridi-
cule. The "Mackinaw Sundowns" are
now receiving the attention ofthese hat-
ers of the beautiful and graceful, one of
whom writes as follows :—About the
latest touch in the fashion of hats—or
flats—or straw colored dishes—on the
heads of the ladles, is something in the
shape of an immense pot-lid, with just
enough cavity in the centre to admit of
a very small bump of veneration. Two
holes are punched through the brim, a
broad ribboh is run over the top, and
through these holes, and the thing is corn-
plete. It Is not quite as big as an um-
brella, but it is about the same shape, and
is said to answer the same purpose.—
The proprietors of these institutions will
have to be provided with pretty strong
rigging, or the wind may blow them in-
to the next township.

Mr. James N. Rogers, of this
place, raised a Tomato weighing one
pound and a half, which is rather an im-
provement on the one raised byour Jones-
town friend.

In another column will be found
an advertisement or B. ?fiehler's celebratedHerb Bitters. These Invaluable remedies areguaranteed to oure all the diseases and com-plaints fur whiab they aro recommended, andthe proprietor pledges himself to return the
11101307 if they fail to do so, Their great valueis found in the fact that they are very exten-sively used, although but a very few Years be-fore the public', and in addition to that, theymust possess great curative qualities, or tv,,,ywould not elicit the hundredsof certificates fro mIndividuals, some of whom are no doubt person •
ally known to the people of this county. Thatnone are fictitious is evidenced by Mr. Mishleroffering a forfeit of $5OO If any is found to besuch, This "Universal Household Remedy," asIt is evidently truly styled, may be had of any
of our Druggists or Liquor Dealers, or of the
proprietor, B. Bitsmatt, Lancaster, Pa,

TheEdinburg Quarterly Review,
for July, has just bean received. It coutaine
eleven articles, as followe, viz :-1. Watson's
Life ofBishop Warbutton. 2. Idiot Asylums.
S. Early Italian Art. 4. Revision of the Eng-lish Bible. 5. The Tunnel through the Alps.-
6. Street's Gothic Architecture in Spain. 7.
China and Japan, S. Swinebarne's Atlanta in
Calydon. 9. Lady Duff Gordan's Letters horn
Egypt. 10. Monroe's Lucretiue. 11. Dlesolu-
of Parliament. The Edinburg Quarterly Is pub-
lished by Leonard Scott & C., New York, in con-
nection with the "North British," "Lontion"and
Westminieter Quarterly Reviews and Black-
wood's Monthly Magazine. Terms $4 each, or
fib for the entire eerie/,

The Democracy of Schuylkill
county, in County Convention on Mon-
day of last week, nominated the following
excellent ticket : •

Assembly—Dr. Kennedy Robinson, John M.
Crosland,rater F. Collins.

District Attorney—James Ellis.
. Treasurer—Wm. B. Rudy.

Commissioner—Benjamin Evart.
Surveyor—Geo. W. Matchin.
Director—lsaac Orwig.
Coroner—Win. G. Johnson.
Messrs. J. M. Wetherell, Thomas H.

Walker, Bernard Reilly and Samuel
B. Graeff, were appointed delegates to
the next State Convention, for the nomi-
nation of Governor, with instructions to
vole for Hon. HEISTER CLYMER, of Berks
for that position.

The following resolution complimen•
tory to Mr. Strouse was also unanimous-
ly adopted:

Resolved, That the Democracy of Schuylkill
county take pleasure in bearing testimony to
the manly and efficient manner in which the
Hon. Myer Stratum has, on the floor of Congress
defended the Constitution and maintained the
principles of Democraoy.

Wrapping papercan now be bad
at the paper mill of Stine & Ross. tf.

Adam Rise, the hatter, has just
received from the oity a large and fash-
ionable assortment of Hats and Caps,
which are now open for inspection.—
Give him a c ati,_ -once, and

,
be rigged

off in a style tto be .surpassed in the
city.

---

.

Goody ,ar of the Firm of Good-
yearA Diffenbaeb, baa gone to New•
York to purchaie Dry•Goods &c., which
they will sell Cheap. Call and See the
Bargains.

J. G. Aulenbach, the Gun-smith,
has just received from the city, a new
stock of goods, in his line. As the gun-
ning season is now approaching sports-
men will of course give him an early call.
Advertisement next week.

L. K. Laudermileh has just
opened a very large and desirable stock
ofFall Goods, ofall kinds, to which he
Invites the attention of the public, confi-
dent that they cannot be equalled by any
other establishment in this place.

No House-Keeper should b e
withouta bottle of Spear's Patent Fruit Preserv-
ing Solution. For sale at LEMBERCIER'S Drug
Store.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
is firm and prices are looking tip, but the sales
are limited ; 500 bbla northwestern family sold

50®8 75 .4; bbl. The retailers and bakers
are baying in a small way at from $6 75 @7.,50
for superfine ; $7 75 (47,8 75 for extra • $8 50@
9 75 for extra family, and slo@ll bbl for
family brands, according to quality. Rye flour
is selling in a small way at $6 re bbl. Corn
meal is without change.

GRAlN—Wheat le in better demand and hold-
ers are asking a further advance, about 12,000
bus sold at 210@2150 for new southern reds.
210®220c for fair to prime old do, including
7,000 bus western at •2150.; white is held above
the views of buyers. Rye is more plenty ; 1500
bus sold at 1000 bus. Corn is scarce; with
small sales of yellow at 9840100 c afloat and in
store ; 2,500 bus western mixed sold at 9.5c.—
Oats are dull and rather lesser; 4,000 bus new
southern sold at 50©51e, and 70,000 bus en pri-
vate terms.

CATTLE MARKET.—About 1,450 Beef Cat-
tle were received and sold at the Avenue Yard
this week, an increase of 100 bead over last
week. The market was brisk, and prices folly
sustained and firm, ranging at 12@]8c'for com-
mon and fair; 14@15c for good, and 15@1eie

ft). for prime, including a few extra qualities
taken at the latter rate. The offerings were all
disposed of.

Cows.—About 100 head were'effered and sold
at $25®55 each for Springers, and $35W5 for
Cow and Calf, as to quality.

Boas.—About 1,000 head arrived, mostly at
Glass' Lnion Yard, and all sold at $15@16,50
the 100 lbs. net, as to condition, prices showing
no change.

SHEEP—Were rather better, and the offerings
comparatively light, reaching 6,000 head, all of
which Were taken at 6®70 19, gross. Lambs
sold at 14@)6 `fN head, as to quality.

Spear's Patent Fruit Preserving
Solution for sale at UMBER/Me/3 Drug Store,

NEW RAILROAD.—Mhe Pottsville
Miners' Journal says : "We under-
stand that measures are being taken to
immediately build the Lebanon and Pine-
groveRailroad, cut the line ofthe Union
Canal Feeder. The .distance from Pine-
grove to Lebanon is only 27 miles, and
it is also proposed to extend the road via
the Lebanon and Cornwall Railroad, to
connect with the Reading, Lancaster and
Columbia Railroad, a distance of
miles. By this mute all the iron works
in Lebanon and Lancaster counties could
be supplied with coal at a much cheaper
rate than they are now receiving it via
Lebanon Valley Railroad and from the
Susquehanna Region. The distance
from Pinegrove to Lancaster by this route
is only 63 miles, and to Lebanon only
27. This would give a great impetus to
the trade ofthat section ofthe Schuylkill
region where the Franklin Coal Compa-
ny is located.."

No House-Keeper eta uld be
without a bottle of 'Spear's Patent Frait Preserv-
ing Solution For eale at Lamszatitsn's Drug
Store.

The cabinet organ ofMason & Ha M-
lin , has, forgo small au inst rumen t, wonderful
volume and power, and , a variety of expression
that is equaled only by a costly pipe organ,
wh Ho its purity and sweetness of tone are trulycharming. It is most admirably calculated to

meet the wants -0f families and small churches.
It can be transported with safety, takes up no

more than a melodeon, does not soon get out of
order, and mrkee an elegant article of furniture
for the parlor. We are but doing a favor to oar
Tenders by calling their attention to the Cabinet
tirgan.—American Baptist.

trhe members of Salevel! Lutheran
church tire about toremodelthe it terioraf their obtircb,
at an exponso of ELMO.

tur Mr. Joseph Shantz ban sold hie WO-
etcry brick house and lot of ground,on Chestnutstreet,
Lelanon, to Mr. David Kurtz, 'of Shatiferstown, for$2,500.

ar Mr. Edward Stcever, a returned
soldier, was vet upon by three men. on 'Tuesday night
lest, when near Hartman's brewery, in North Lebanon.
One of the men male a huge at him With a knife, cut-
tins through hisclothes and eer.tetking the skin. Mr
A. got loose from them, and made hie serape.

A horse attached to a baggy, he-
longlag to Mr. Fred. Iba, of Shiefferstown,when being
brought out from the stable at Rollinger's hotel. in
Lebanon, on Wednesday evening of last week, became
mimeo- ageoble, and dashed away with the ostler, at a
fearfnl speed. The ostler was thrown or juroped from
the bu gy, and was badly injured. The buggy was
pretty badly used up. The horse was not r, covereduntil next day.

Cr AL neatly executed Tomb Stone
er clod In perpetuate the memoryofone of oar herpes
—Major John L. Shark, of North L.bavon—con now beseen at the Marble Yard of our To nertianol E. parish.erty, at hill old e•and on Market Street, he inecripVon ou the h ad stone loon an oval shield In ratted 1.1.Unread rends. "Maier John L. Shark, Purgoon 7th Pa.,cavalry B.,ru at Lebanon, Pa January 14, 1839; killedat Bardstown, Ky., December 28,a1ee4. A r oldier of thewar for the Onion for more than three your. Ile diedwhile lo the faithful service or hie Courdry" On thefoot atone is tine t'llewkig: "The Pate of citizen. ix.emplary eon, Brother and niticate Mond" Amongother emblems is the ems-Iran Flag, obit hbe defendrd, and gave tits life to maintain. A wreath of eak andlaurel (emblematicofVictory)eneirclesthe national rmblew. The whole strew ure is one of taste itcd worthythe attention of our citizens.

Housekeepers look to your interest.Preserve your fruits with Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex.

pense of Sugar and Sealing Jars. It is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation in all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keeping them in a perfectly
fresh and wholesome condition for years.
It contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles of diet.
Fruit preserved by it, requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars, or even barrels can
be used.

Sold at Dr. George Ross' Drug
Store, opposite the Court Rouse, Leba-
non, Pa. • June-28.-2m.

Photographs.---J. Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. AU are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

gpeciat Sgtirts.
Is Your Liver out of Order?

It is a difficult thing to keep the liver in good
order in this changeable climate. It is some.
times too active, and sometimes too indolent.—
In either case a disordered system is sure to be
the consequence. Your liver must act wtth reg-
ularity if you enjoy health ; and to restore that
regularity ofaction when lost, there is nothing
so effeotive as Radway's Regulating Pills. A
disordered liver leads to quite a number of se.
rious disorders. The jaundice, the rheumatism,
the fever and ague, and manyother bilious af-
flictions allaccompany such a condition of things
Resort immediately to the use ofRadway's Reg-
ulating Pills. They never fail to remove the
cause of all such trouble. They are compounded
of the rarest mendieaments known to pharmacy,
the very essence of which, and not their coarser
substances,are employed by Dr. Radway.—

.11enee, his Regulating Pills have a peculiarlysubtle power in thoroughly searching oat dis-
ease, and expelling, it from the sphere of every
embarrassed organ. They do not distress the
delicate coats of the stomach, occasioning gripes,
pains, tenestous, and so on, by their irritating
operation, as too many other pills do. They
purge gently, regularly, and without straining.
They leave no weakness behind them. They
arepleasant to take, and cost but 25 cents a box
—a quantity which may last you for six months,
and may be found useful In many "of the ills
that flesh is heir to," besides liver complaints.—
Your biliousness will vanish as soon as you
take a dose or two. Your disordered liver will
be restored to a proper sense of its duty. You
will be a well man or woman. Sold by drug-
gists. Also by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

August 16, 1865.-2t.

Cleanse the Blood.
WITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, youare sick all over. It may burst out hePimples,
or Sores, or in some active disease, or it may mezely
keep you listless, depressed and good for nothing.—
Srrt cannot have good health while your blood is
impure. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purges out these impuri-
ties end stimulates the organsof life into vigorous ac-
tion, restoringthe health and expelling disease.—
Hence it rapidly oures a variety of complaints which
are caused by impurity of the blood, ouch as Scrofula,or Rings' Evil, Tumors, Llicers,Bores Emotions, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony's Flee, Bose- or Ery-
sipelas, Fetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sure Eyes, Female
Illnesses, such as Detention, Irregularity,.Suppression,
Whites,Sterility, also 'Syphilis or 'Venerial Diseases,
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprising as.
tivity with which it cleanses the blood and cures these
disorder!,

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart ofExtract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Host of these have been
frauds upon the Meet, for they not only contain little.
ifany, Sarsaparilla,but often no curative properties
whatever. Hence, bitter,dhiappointment bas followed
the use ofthe various emaracts of Sarsaparilla which
Good the market, until the name itself has becomesynonymous with imposition end cheat . Still we call
this compound "Sarsaparilla,' ,and,lntend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the load
of obloquy which rests upon it. We ,think we have
ground for believing itbas virtues which nre Irresisti-
ble by the ordinaryrun of the direases it,is,intended
to cure. We can only assure the sick, that offer
them the best alterfitive which we know low 3.0 *O-
din*, end we bays reason to believe, it is ,by fer
mast effectualpurifier ofthe blood yet d,iscovered..ky::
say body.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is so universally known tosurpass every other remedy for the cure of Coughs,.
Colds, Influenza, hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis,
pleatConsumption, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is
useless here to recount the evidence of its virtues.—
The world knows them.

Prepared by _C—AYBRMane., and
sold try all the draggisteln-leba,.non—itiid ilettißritr
medicine everywhere.

duly 5, 1885. •

Deafness, Blindness and
Catarrh,

fritEATED withthe tamest success, by Dr. J. DAUS.anulist, and Aurist (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,)
No, 589 pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the Most sellable sources in the City and Country can
be 54,01:1at his ettlieo. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, ae he has no seorets in
his practice. ARTLVICZAL EYES, inserted without
pain• No charge made tarexamination.

February 8, 1865..

MIatrimonial.
lADIE3 AND ONNTLEMEN : if you..wleb. to marry

,4 you can do eo by addressing me. I wAll.eend you,
without money and without price, valuable informa•lion, that will enable you to marryhappily apd.speed•ily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. Thisaufer'•ruation will cost you nothingand if youwith to,ruarry
I will cheerfully assist you. AB letters'etclotly coat-
dentin/. The desired information sent by return mail
and no reward asked. Please inclose postage .or
stamped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,May 24,1865,-3m. Greenpoint,Kings Co., N. Y.

A PaW ItEASONS WET TEE

AMERICAN WATCH
XIS 'T'M33B 33311119 M

It is made on the beet principle, while the
foreign watch is generally made on no principle
stall. The foreign watch is mostly made by
woman and boys, by band. While their labor is
cheap, their work is dear at any price. Bach
watches ace made without plan, and cold with-
out guarantee, They are irregular in construe-
tine, ami.gaitetws irregular in movement. They
are desigued ggly,toLoll, and the buyer is the
party moat Itheroughly aold. Those who have
kept 4Walree"gepinee AO "Swiss levers" in
professed repairtfar a ifew. gaarn will appreciate
the truth of our statement.

TILE PLAN OF TILE AlitliEr/Ettig WATER".
Instead of being made of:moral atuadred lit-tle pieces, screwed together, the ;body ,of the

American Watch is formed of SOLIT9 IpI4T S.
No jar interferes with the harmony of its ,Knelt-log, and no sadden shock can throw its 1:11111.4cry out ofgear. In riding or any business pur-
suit, it is all held together as firmly as a singlepiece of metaL It is just what all machinery
should be—

let. ACCURATE. 2d. SIMPLE.3d. STRONG
4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not only secure CHEAPNESS by our sys-
tem, but QUALITY. We do not pretend that
our Watch can be bought, for less money than
the foreign make-bedieves, but that for its real
value it is sold for one-half the price,

OUR SOLDIERS' WATCH. (named Wm. El-
lery) is what its name indicates—Solid, Substan-
tial, and always Reliable—warranted to stand
any amount of Marching, Riding or Fighting.

OURNEXTHIGHER QUALITY OF WATCH
(named P. S. Bartlett) is similar in size and
general appearance, but has more jewels, and a
more elaborate finish.

OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently brought
out, is put up in great variety of patterns, many
of them ofrare beauty and workmanship, is quiet
small but warranted to keep time.

THE PROOF of the merits of our Watch may
be found in the fact that we now employ over
seven hundred workmen in our factories, and
that we arestill unable to supply the constantly
increasing demand.

OUR THREE-QUARTER PLATE WATCH
is thinner nod lighter than the others we have
described. Its fine chronometer balance is deli-
cately adjusted to correct the variation caused
by changes of temperature. These watches are
the fruits of the latest experiments in chronom-
etry, and are made by our best workmen. in a
separate department of our factory. For the
finest time-keeping qualities they challenge
comparison with the best works of the most fa-
mous English and Swiss makers.

ROBBING & AP PLETON,Agents for the American Watch Company,182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.July 26.—1 m.

DR TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT,

IN PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR,
cures lameness, cute, galls, cane, cto. Bead tba
following :

Boavon, July 7th, 1860.
Dn. TOBIAS : We have used for the past

year your Horse Liniment for lameness, hicks,
braises, colic and outs, and in every instance
found it the best article lever tried in this circus
company. Please send six dozen, as it is the
only liniment we use now. We have 108 horses,
some very valuable, and do not went to leave
town without it. HYATT ,FEUST.

Manager Van Amburgh do Co'a. Menagerie

Sold by all druggists. Office 56 Cortlandt st.,
Now York.

July 26, 1765.-Im.

No Reeognition
The Southern people &Lye given up all expeo•

tation of being recognised, and it is equally dif-
ficult to

RECOGNIZE NORTHERNERS
whose heads of gray, yellow, white. brown, or
red hair, have

SURRENDERED TRIER COLORS
under the wonder•workiug influence of

CHRISTODORO'S HAIR DYE,
which plants permanently in their stead such
blank and brown as nature w ight mistake for
her own. Manufactuied by J. CHRISTODOHO,
No. 8 Astor House, New York. Sold by drug-
gists. Applied by allHair-Dressers. .

July 26,1865.-Im.

The beat Strengthening Plaster is the Por-
ous Plaster ofDr.Alloook.—They are warrant-
ed to keep good many years, but may be return-
ed for fresh plasters Without any charge,

IMPORTANT QUALITIES.
They 'will cure a Weakness of the Back, Pain

in the Side, a Lameness ofthe Knee or of the
Ankles, or Cold Feet, sooner and with more com-
fort than any other apogeetion.

KNOXVILLE, Alb!; -9y Co., Jan. 16, 1852
DR. T. ALLCOCK.-D4r Sir : Seventeen years

ago I was serely.injured in my back. At length
I was induced to use your plasters. r wore one
constantly for six months, and did more bard
work in those six months than in the preceeding
fifteen years. I have net worn a plaster for over
eighteen months, and have had no return of the
gnawing pain and weakness in my back, but
have bean entirely well.

I am your obedient servant,
- JOHN G. CRARY.

Principal Agency, Brandreth House, New
York. Bold by all Dealirs in Medicines.

July 26,1865.-Im. '

A GENTLEMAN cured of Nervous Debility, Proms-
tore Decay, and the effects of youth ful Indiscre-

tion, will be happy to furnish others with the means
ofcure, (free of charge.) This remedy is simple, safe.
and certain.

For foil partkularsAixlsturri mail, please address
JOHN B. OGDEN,

4,0 Nassau St., New York.
June 34,1865.-:

The Leba
carefuny

LEBANON, WIDIU.
ExtraFamily, $lO 60
Extra Flour, 9 50
Prime White Wheat, 220
New Red Wheat, 200
OldRed, 205
Prime Rye, 1 00
Corn, 85
Oats, 50
Clover-seed, 0 00
Timothy-seed, 3 50
Flax-seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, pealed, 60
Peach "Seitz," 4 00
Pesch "Ilutzels," 200
Cherries, 2 25
Onions, 150
Potatoes, bye, 100
Apple R utter, 11$crook. 75

Ittigunto gtatitcs.
German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and

English eervice at 534 P. M.,in the Moravianchurch.
Germanpreaching next-Sabbath- inoyMigif And Pig-

lieh' in the evening, in the First liefornied phurch.
German preaching next Sunday morning and Anglish

in the evening in Salem'', Lutheran ,church.

Barristr.
On;thelSthinst., by theRev. B. TN. Schmauk, Mr.

WILLIAaI SHOBER to Kiss CATHARINE YOUNG.
both of Repko township, Lancaster county.

On the 6th ,iniu„•lay E. J. Backenstose, Esq., Mr.
CHRISTIAN '£. WORTG, ofEast Hanover township,
formerly ofBaltimore city, to Mice MARY MOON-
SHINE, of Union township, Lebanon co.

On the 2d inst., by theRev. Win. Gerhardt, Mr. PER-
CIVAL BATDORF of Tulpehocken, Barks county, to
Miss AMANDA CHRIST ofBethel, Berke co.

On thesth teat, by the Rev J. E. Wester, Mr. JOHN
TniGeT to Mica SARAH A. 0. GOCKLEY, both of
South Lebanon.

On the 18d day of July , by Maimed J. Backenstoes,
Hen., Mr. JOHN ZITCH, to Mies LYDIA. KHMER,
both of Union township, Lebanon county.

egtity.
On the Alla anat., in North Lebanon township,

OATHARINE,.reHet of John Christion BRICKER,
aged 66.years, 6 nionthikand 17 days.

On. the jeneig.ewn, ELIZABETH FEL-
TT, agedl72.yeare, 10,nkreathe4sad 16 days

.saer -aunaturs.ln-anPrecAaPPlOMl4- 00A
OGHEL., aged 50 yearn and 6 months-.on the 20th.ult., In ,Jonestown, JEROME BEN-

JAMIN, infant son of drignstusaiti4 loeIaffe,AEJ.LF-
MAN,aged 1 year and 3 monthß.Onthe 6th inst., in 'Union township,lllPlßY, .aon
of Cyrus and Sarah LENTZ, aged 2 years., 1 rgonAhe
and 8 days.

In Annvillo, on the .14th lest., Lieut. WILLIAM
MoKINLEY, aged 34 years. Re bed honorably served
new* four years in Co I, 107th Regiment, P. V.. arid
was litably esteemed both at hone and among hie fel.
low•arridiere.

On the-24th +OA, in Annvtpe, ELIZABETH MEMEL
widow of Johnffirich, dee'd, aged- hl years, 5 months
and 19 days.

On the 3d inet..in Mora Annvtlie, JOHN TiliOBT, a
member of the 3d Penneykienia Artillery, aged 23 me,
11 months and 8 dap(

On the Bth inat after a aim* &Mesa'MARY PLO
.RENOE, youngeet daughter ofMenry agd Mary GAR.

agtd 19 yearn, 5 months and I.o,dap,
Oh I spirit freed from bondage,

Rejoice, thy work is &mai
The weary world te'neath thy fact,

Thou brighter than the Bun.

.wake and breathe the living air:or Heaven's celestial clime,
Awake to love which knowe no end!

Thou who beetdone with time.
Tea,Mary dear, farewell t thou artnot now

ne of mortalbirth;
The living God has called thee tome,

And thou heat done with earth.

I(siu atiVertistmEnto.
Administrators' Notice.

wrcarmE IS HERBitif GIVEN that Letters ofAd
ministration on the estate of NICHOLAS BECK-

ER, deed., late of Smith Lebanon township, Lebanon
county, Pa have beeh granted to the underalgued of
theAownehip, county ,and Stets nforesaid. All per-
sonaludebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those bring claims will present them
without dell, duly authenticated, to tb undersign -

ed for settlement.
MOSES BROKER, l AdmixtetorsJACOB BECKER,

South Lebanon, dr . 28,1865.

Proposals for Re-building
School Rouse.

71APOSALS will be received for Re-building School
X House, No. 3, in Cornwall School District, (Bow.
man'ekontil Wedneadev, Anglia 30.1865, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., laLthe Public house of John rilatthes, in the bor-ough of Lebanon. Plane and speoilications .can be
Been at may time until Bald date, by application to
the undersigned.

JACOB WIT3MER,Jr.,A. WILHELM,
_JOS.O NEILMAN,Aug. 23, 1800. Committee.

ATICENTION
MEMBERS of the Lebanon County

j. Association for the detection of Horse'thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses, ,manwill meet at the public house of JOHNllarruns, in Lebanon, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
2, 180.5.at 1 o'clock, P. M.

The annual election for officers will be held on said
day.

1A... All the members are particularly requested to
attend, as the Company will be divided into threeclasses by tickets.

JOHN MATTHES 1 President.
JACOB WITMER, jr.,Treasurer. ..

JOHN SNYDER, 31. S., Secretary.Lebanon, Aug. 23,1865.

on Market.
eeted Weekly.

ODA; AUGUST 23, 1885.
`Eggs, 19 doe., 24
Butter, 19 Ib., 24
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 20
Tallow, 12
Ham, 22
BLoulders. 18
Bides, 18
Soap, 10
Base-wax, 26
White Rage, 8
Mixed Rags, 3
Film, la tb., 1234B*istles, "fil lb., 40
Feathers, V lb., 62%I Wool,* lb., 40
Soup Beans, '4 qt., 8
Vinegar, 14 gal., 20

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Personal Property

~ ~ Ir $
WILL be sold at Public Bale, on

Saturday, September 2, 1865,
at the late residence of Elizabeth ItainoehVdec'd., in
Market street, corner of Water, in the borough of
Lebanon, the following Personal Property, Viz:—

TWO BEDS and BEDSTEADS, STOVE and PIPE,
eight day CLOCK. 1 set of Drawers, 4 Chests, Sink,
2 Cuply•ards, 2 Tables'Chairs, a lot ofCARPET,,
Kitchen Furniture,anda large variety of other arti-
flee too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on said day
when conditions will ba made known by

CHARLES REINDEEIL,
Lebenon, Ang.23,,1865. Agent for the Heirs.

Executor's Nolice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lettere Testamentary

on the estate of MARY E. FOLMER, late of theborough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the -undersigned. All persons,
therefore, haring claims against raid estate axe re.
quested to present them, duly authenticated, and
those indebted to make payment at an early, date.

DANIEL FOLNIER, South. /40baigin Taw.,
Aug. 23,, /BO Ziiqutor,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
REAL ESTATE.

TtritSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lebanon county, will be exposed to subs by pub-

lic vendee or outcry, on premises N0.2, on
Saturday,• Soptember 30, 1865,

the following valuable Real Estate, late of PHILIP
MAAR, dee C., viz

NO. 1.
A PJ3NTATION or Tract ofLaud, situate in SouthrX,shanon township, Lebanon county, Pa., about 4

.milesfrom Lebanon and 2 miles from Cornwall, near
dhe old Shnefferatownroad, adjoin lug lands ofRudolph
Sbaak, Samna lltrulsaker, Aaron Breideustein, Moses
Breldenatesn, Jsagc Rrpbaker and others. containing
108 ACRES and .60 PERCHES, be the same more or
lees, of goodLimestone I,end, under good fences and
in a high state of yultis ton. The improvements

are a large Avroptory Stone DWELLINO
DOUSE, SUMMligt ROUSE, large Stone
SWEITZERBAlol,,Coin Crib and We-

`• I you Shed, and all Atusr necessary one.
buildings. An Oroluktd of good Fruit
TREES, and a well del,* pump of never

failingWater near the house. A lane passes through
the premises making all the fields convenient ofaccess.
About 12 Acres f excellent heavy WOODLAND RI in-
cluded in the above. This is one of the finest farms
in &nib Lebanon township, the garden of Lebanon
count:y.. NO. 2.

A TRACT Of LAND in South Lebanon township,
about 3 miles fromLebanon, on the old Shaefferstown

road, adjoining lauds ofRudolph Shook, Joseph Beck-
ley, Jacob Brubaker, Samuel Grumbine and others,
containing 30 ACRES and 28 PERCHES. The kn.
provemonts are a two story logDWELL- , •
ING NOOSE, new stone SWEITZEIt
BARN, Summer House, Smoke House, ■lse
Wagon Shed,Pig Sty. and all other neoes.ll •

IIeery improvements. The land is of
Limestone, in the very beet condition, .-..
good fences, and rnnuag water in every fuTd..,'

EIN3
A TRACT OP LAND containing about 2 ACRES,

BAJO loing No. 2, lands ofTosephBeckley, George Zerhe,
and other lands of Philip Shaak, deed. The Improve.

inmate are a one and a ball story
- Brick DWELLING 11.0t1SE with1111 RITOREN attached, frame BARN,

and other improvements. Well with
pump between house and stable, ex-

- celleut young Orchard of choice
fruits, &a

NO. 4
A Tract of WOODLAND, in South Lebanon town-

ship, on theroad leading from the Red School House
to Zinn's Mill, COhtainin 6 ACRESandls PERCHES,
more or lean, adjoining landa ofSamuelOrambine, Dr.
J. W.Gloninger,Rudolph Sbaak and Isaac Smith.

NO. 6.
A Tract of CIIESTNUT TIMBER LAND, Bt to cut,

in said township, containing 2 ACRES and 120.
Punoums ,

adjolninglande of Rudolph Shaak, Heirs
of it. W. Coleman, deed., and °there.

Good title and possession will be given on the Ist
day ofApril, 1850 .

. Bede to commence at 1 o'cloek,l'. when terms
will be made known by

JACOB SHAME,
JOAN H. DILUK,

Administrators of the MateofPhilip Shank, dead.
By the Court :-1101,. W. STROLI3I, Clerk. Aug 23.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.
13. misi-i-L-Fars
CELEBRATED HERB BITTERS,
THE UNIVERSAL HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

A Grand Specificfor all Diseases Aris
ingfrom an Impure State of

the Blood or Disor-
dered Stomach.

It is now five years since B. Misbler's Herb
Bitters were first prominently introduced to the
public, and during that time their success in cur-
ing all diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood or diseased stomach has been so great
that the proprietor is justified in offering them
as a specific remedy for all diseases originating
from the above causes, and is willing to refund
all money expended for these Bitters if they fail
to perform all that is claimed for them.

13. Mishlees Herb Bitters are guaranteed to
cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, intermittent, Remittent and Typhoid Fe-
ver, Loss orAppetite, 'Nervous Affections, Gen-
eral Debility, or Weakness caused by excess, im-
prudence, or exposure, Coughs and Colds, Rheu-
matism, Diarrhces, Cholera - Morbus'Cramp in
the Stomach, Piles, Diseases of the Skin, such
as Scrofula, Ulcers, cot., etc. In venerial Dis-
eases these. Bitters are a sure cure. It is also
certain to remove all obstructions to the regu-
lar course ofnature in Females, and will cure
Green Sickness or Chlorosis, Leueorrhces, or
Whites, Womb Complaint or Falling of the
Womb, etc., and thus preserve the Fair Com-
plexion of those who MS it ; but, like all reme-
dies of this class, should be used with caution
by married ladies. As a Tonic and Appetizer
these bittersare unrivalled.

Unlike other popular remedies the composi-
tion ofB. Misbier's Herb Bitters is no secret, for
the proprietor has ne hesitancy in making known
their ingredients. They are composed of Ele.
campane, Burdock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peru-
vian Bark, Buehu, Spicewood, Mullen, Slippery-
Elm, Sassafras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root,
Tuniper,_Spirits of Nitra, Balsam Copavia, Cu-
babe, Dandelion, Pure Spirits, and Barberry.

Any person who is at all acquainted with
medicine will at once perceive what a powerful
combination of curative powers is embraced In
the above list of medicinal agents. It is im-
possible for disease to withstand this formida-
ble phalanx. and when once it is attacked by
Mishler's Herb Bitters it is forced to leave the
system.

The recipe for making these Bitters has been
in existence and was used in Germany since the
16th century. It was brdught into this coun-
try by an old German about 1825. 'Mr. John
Mishler, father of the present proprietor, bought
the recipe, which had been recommended to him
as a sure cure in a certain disease, which pre-
vious to that time had been considered insura-
ble by all medical works and physicians, and by
its use saved many dollars for himself. About
Eve years afterwards the recipe was used again
for the same complaint by 'Squire Shimp, of
Breakneck township, Lancaster county, Pa., and
was again successful. Some four years ago Mr.
B. Misbler made eleven gallons ofthese Bitters
for Mr. Henry Schied, hostler of the Cross Keys
Hotel, Lancaster. About nine gallons of it was
was used, and the remaining twe gallons Mr.
Schied gave to several ofhis acquaintance who
were affected with different diseases. To the
surprise ofall it cured a great many complaints,
and this induced Mr. Mishler to commence its
manufaeture for the public at large. Since that
time its progress has been upward and onward.
It has cured every disease for which it is rec-
ommended, of which fact the proprietor has suf-
ficient evidence in the 1290 certificates)he has
received in the past five years. It was only yes-
terday that Captain Leonard, mayor of Altoona,
Pa., informed Mr. Mishler that he could get over
160eer tificates in that town of cures effected by
these Bitters. •

Readers if you are a4ietedf with disease or
sickness try B. Mishler's Herb Bitters. Remem-
ber that if that do not care you, your money will
be refunded by the proprietor.

$3. 1V1.7.15-13X ,

S. E. Cor. Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Below we give a few more names of the many

persons who have been eared of various diseases
by using Mishler's ilerb Bitters.

Andrew Eberly, Lancaster, cured of cramp colic—
Was so severs that he was apprehensive of a rupture .

Thos. Groom, Glen Hope, cured of disease of the
back and nervous system .

A. Gender, Lancaster, says that the Bitters cured
him of a severe attack of paralysis.

Wm. H. Jourdan, Lancaster, relieved of cholera
morbris in ten or fifteen minutes, by the Herb Bit-
ters.

John 0. Walton, Lancaster, cured of diseases of the
spine and kidneys, ac., contracted in the army.

Jacob B. Amwake, BK., Lancaster, was injured at
Acquia Landing last January—the Bitters oared him.

John-A. Tryer's wife, Lancaster, was cured of liver
complaint and loss ofappetite by the Bitters.

David Potts, oear Lancaster, testified that the Bit-
ters cured him ofa severe attack ofrkenmatism.

Lev f Hart, een., Lancaster, cured ofrhenuiatism oc-
swim:led by exposure in the army.

Theodore Wendits, of Pennsylvania Reserves, was
shot in the arm at the battle of Fredericksburg. By
using the Bitters he was soon relieved from pain in
his arm.

Joseph H.Watson, Lancaster ,rel laved of pains in
his shoulders and limbs, that he was unable to sleep.

John Conley, Lancaster, states that the Bitters
cured him offever and ague, which he had three
months.

John Lemon, Lancaster, had cramp in the stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

Joseph Wimer, Phlladeiphia s_certiflos that ?dishier's
Bitters has restored him to health, having been much
afflicted with various ailments for a long time.

James Kennedy ,Laneaster, cured Of Chronic diar-
rhea and rheumatism.

Daniel Finefrock,Lancader cured of chronic rheu-
matism, which he was much affiicted with while in
the army—recommends the nee ofthe Bitters to sol-
diers and others similarly afflicted.

E. H. Rhoads, Rearastown, Lancaster Co., cured of
inflammatory rheumatism ofsome years' standing.

Henry Maderf, Lai:mutter, was cured of a difficulty
in passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitters and
his wife also relieved fromrheumatic pains.

Philip Bence, Lancaster, cured ofan affection of the
kidneys and bladder, by the use of Mishler's Herb
Bitters.

Mrs. Goodenkonder,Lancaster, says that she had se.
vets pains in her side, but was soon relieved by the
Bitters. Her husband also took the medicine for pains
occasioned by a broken leg.

HUGH DOUGHX.B.TY, Lancaster, says his daugh-
terW.ALCOX6(l,9fyrissOeve., plithisic, sore throat, ke.

H.D.Retititg, Farmer, near Lancaster, was cured
of:a sev,ere.attack ofDyspepsia,' by the Bitters.
,kobt. McClelland, near iiiililmore,.irrites that Rev.

3. H. McCordhad a second attacko 1 butthe
.

utie,ofAbe Bitters satin cured hill.
IsaacB. llese„Lancashr, cured of abed cough and

bleeding of,the intim
A. H. Fleet, Manbeim, Lancastsr.CO., states that he

has used Mishler's Bitters with .cacellent eff'ec't for
Neuralgia.

Jas. H. Brown, Altoona, Pa., writes to Mr. Mbbler
that he has used his Herb Bitters for a severe cold on
the breast and for Diarrhoea, and was soon cured.

John Schock, Pequea, Lancaster county, was reliev-
ed from an attack of the gravel, by the Bitters.

Joseph !dyers, Lancasteroras cured ofweakness and
nauseaof the stomach by the use of the Bitters.

R. S. Trachea, Lancaster, was cured of gravel by the
use of Mishler's Bitters.

Isaac Quigley,Lancaster, says that his eon was cured
oftyphoid fever by Mit&ler's Bitters,

P. T. Weber, York,Pa., writes that he had been af-
flicted with Piles, and by the nee of twobottles of the
Bitters be was cured.

0.0. Hawthorn, Lancaster, says that Mishler's Bit-
ters cured him ofan attack ofCongestion of the Spine
occasioned by a violent cold.

O. A. Hill, Huntingdon Co., Pa., writes to the pro -

prietor ofthe -Bitters, thathe is highly delighted with
tho 'virtues of his medicines:

Annie Punk, blaytown Lancaster C.4„ informs Hr.
!dishier that she bus usedhis meiiclnee, and finds it to
prove all it has been represented.

B. B. Pipton, Altoona, Pa., writes that the Herb Bit-
ters has effectually cured his son of what is called
Scald Head—a very serious case.

Jam. Hudson;Altoona, Pa., says that his appetite and
general health are much Improved since he has been
using Mishier'e Bitters,

Schollmayer,Lancaster, states that the Bitters
cured him of Cancer in the Stomach.

A. Harman, Willow Street, Lancaster co, says the
hitters cored his wife ofa severe Clough and Pains in
her Limbs; eeveral members of the family also used
tLe mtdiclue with much benefit.

J. Pannahacker, Duda* Lancaster ,:ounty , says in
writing to Mr. Mahler that "the Herb hitters has
done more for me than any medicinel have ever used,"
and recommends it to others.

John Luther, of Heamstown, Lancaster county, was
cured ofa swelling of the neck end jaw by the nee of
the Herb Bitters.. ,

John Varnes, Lancaster, testifies that the Bittersre-
lieved him entirely ofInflammatory Rheutnatism,and
recommends it to others similarly afflicted.

J.ll. McCord, Baltimore, Md.,. states that he was
permanently cured of the Diarrhoea.

Anna Musselman, Lancaster, elates that Mishler's
Bitters cored her of Liver Complaint of 10 years.

Wm .J. Beatty, ofMarietta, Pa., testifies that the
Herb Bitters cured him ofRheumatism.

Jane Carter, Lancaster, was relieved of a very se
very attack of Cramp in the stomach by the Bitters.

Amelia Nicholas, Lancaster, says her daughter
was cured ofScrofula of7 years standing, by the Bit-
•teia.

J. W. 0 .Jack, Lancaster, was cured by the Bitters
ofRheumatism with which he wee afflicted for 5
7011111.Jacob Effiuger, Lancaster , was relieved by the Bit-
ters ofan attacker Oramp in the Stomach.

Jas. Wally, Bramore, Lancaster co., says that the
Bitters relieved him ofsevere pain in the breast, Side,ac.

John Kautz , Lancaster , had a sl fight attack of lock-
jaw, which was oared by the Bitters

S. ALLGEIEE, Lancaster, says that his daughter
was nearly blind from a cold—was cured by the Bit-
ters,

Jacob Iluber, Lancaster, waa cured of gravel of 10
years standing, by the use of the Bitter/3.

/nary Crozet, Lancaster, was cured ofcramp in the
stomach by the use of the Bitters.

Philip Prose, Lancaster, was .cared by hlishler's
Bitters, from a severe attack of cramp in the stom-
ach.

Aug. 23,18t6.--Iy.

NEW AD V.ERTISEMENTS.

6000 AGENTS WANTED, to sell 81X NEW IN-
VENTIONS, ofgreat value to families ;all

pay great profits. Bend 15 cents and get BD pages, or
25 cents and get80 pages and sample gratis.

EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.
Aug. 23, 1865.—gme.

PUBLIC SALE
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH PROPERTY.
THE subscriber will sell at public sale, at the pub-

lic house ofHenry Siegrist, in the borough of Lab-
anon, on

Friday, September 15, 1865,
H s desirable Property, situate on Plank Road street,
near Zion's Lutheran Cemetery, North Lebanon Bor-
ough, consisting ofa LOT OF GROUND, fronting 28
feet on said street, and 198 feet deep, having erected

thereon a new two story brick DWELLING

Bat HOUSE, Summer HOUSE, Cistern, Pig Sty,
E . and other necessary outbuildings.

Good title and possession will be given at
any time. Sale to commence at 6 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

8BB.S'"
N. Lebanon, August23 , 1865

SEBASTIAN ULRICH

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate.

I'irTILL be sold at public sale, on the premises,
11Saturday, September 16, 1865,

the following Beal Estate, viz:
One Lot of Ground,

Containing ONE ACRE, moreor less, at Indedendence
Corner, Horse Shoe Turnpike, Lebanon county, Pa.,
baring erected thereon a two story log Dwelling

- • HOUSE. 2.8 feet square, frame SUM.
HER HOUSE, 16 feet square, frame;r: fit STABLE, 16 feet square, do., de.

,;' Good title and possession will be
given on the lat of April, 1860.

Saleto commenceat 1 o'clock, P.M.,
when terms will be made known by

WILLIAM HONE.
Independence, Ang. 23,1865.

Public Sale
Of Personal Property.

-211,L DE SOLD aPublic Sale, on
V WThursday, September 14th,1865,

At the late reSidenee of PHILIP SIIAAK, deed., in
South Lebanon township, Lebanon county, about 3
miles south-east ofthe borough:ofLebanon,the follow-
ing personal property, to wit ;-

4 good BEDS and BEDSTEADS, good Cradle, Bed-
ding, Comforts, Blankets, Chests, Bureau, Woodchest,
Tables, 2 Coal Stoles and 1 Wood

• Cooking. Store, withPipe,
GAM, 2 IrpnKettles, crook,
large EIGIIT-DAY CLOCK
and CASE, Buckets, standa

/ • Salt, barrels VINEGAIt,
Sink, Kitchen Clipboard, Looking-glasses,
Dough Tray, and many other articles toonumerous to mention. Also,

HAY by the ton, a lot of STRAW ,10t of BOARDS,
lot of POULTRY, lot of POTATOES, &o.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., on said day,
whet+ term of sale will be made known by

JACOB MAAR', •
JOHN H. SHAAK,

Administrators 011ie estate Phiiip Shaak,dec .'d
Ang, 29,1865.

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC SALE
OF

2Ft.coiml Mosita,te).

r WE puderalgned offers at private Bale, the following
Real &Otte, viz :

O. I
The undivided •half.of the well-known STORE and

',CAVED.N BUNN, known as Shark A Clecsaman's,on
the bank ofthe Anion Canal, in North Lebanon town-ship,adjoining the borough, connected therewith are

_• two .OTB oroxtomin,# good SHED,
32 by 45 feet, and other improve-

: .. merits. The Store and Tavern Stand
is large and coinmodions, and well an-

_ _ ranged forboth businesses, is one of
the beat bur4ness places in 'the coon-

V,and enjoys a large custom. If desired. the whole
property can be bought or theRadivided halt

NO. 2.
Theundivided quarter ofa 3TORElloll3E,agjoining

No.l and the Union.Oanal.
NO. 3.

A newBugg, 32 by 45 feet, on a lot of 75 by 45 feet,
adjoining No. 1. and the Canal.

NO. 4.
A TRACT OF LAND, containing 4 LOTS, each 30

feet front and 122 feet deep, fronting on Pinegrove
street, adjoining property of Joseph Peters and the oldburying ground of the United Brethren.

to. 6.
19 ACRES or LAND, and improvementshiSwanntawnehip,tewnettip, Lebanon county, adjoining lend ofPeter Ar-

nold, ld ichael Garman and others. About 2 acres are
WOODLAND, the root good Farming Land ;no high
state of cultivation. Running water through the
fields; Orchard with good Fruit, &a. This property
is about 3 miles from the borough ofLebanon.

CM
The undivided halfofa DOUSE and Let of •

GROUND, in North Lebanon township, Light's
Addition, nearthe borough, adjoining lands
of Jacob Boyer and David Light, deed. The
/101180 is a goad new brick Dwelling. Also Well withPomp and other Improvements.

Rood title and poeseesion will be given on the Slat.of March, 1666. Terme easy.
Nor fa:l,l,er information call onthe undersigned inNorth Lebanon township, near the borough.XS' If the above property is not sold at private BaleIt will be positively sold at PUBLIC SALE, onFriday, September 15, 1865,
At the public house ofR. G. Lantz, as the under-signed has purchased property in an adjoining county.JONAThAN OBEBAMAN.August 28,1865.

Orphans' Court sale
OF BOROUGH PROPERTY.

lIRSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court ofr Lebanon County, will be exposed to sale by public
I:endue or outcry, at the public house of D. D. Car
Ai.1437, On

Saturday, September 23, 1865,
the following Borough Property, late the estate of
PATRICK and KANNAR CASrDAY, dee'd.,viz :

A LOT OF GROUJNA, on Hill street, between Walnut
and Pinegrove streets, in said borough, adjoining
property ofPhilip Arnol4rid Benjamin Young, front-
ing on ,Lkpi stiget,93ikt,*l k9B feet • .
deopitolm alley,llimiug greeted ,thete-
on.a one eery frame weritherliostr4edDWELL-LAO ;aquae,22 V 2,Sr feet,. Ht.good I/ARAI , Cur!' Crib, Rimp with _

well.of neverAdling ',Water; •

all kinds ofChoice FAnit,,and other impmemeuts.
Good title and poaseasien will be giyen,on the let of-

April,•1888.
Sale to ,conmenco,at lsololoqti R. If., liPtit terms

will be suede known by
Piar-LI;P IPARNST4•IIB,
WISJT.4.BI 8P.4 1,11Z4,

atiardlans of 'the minor Children.of Patrick and
lianas!' Casiday, deed.

By the Court W. STROHM. Clerk. •
sir if the above invert, is not 'old, en maid day,:

it will be rented forme Near. -

Lebanon, Aug. 23,,1868.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTIOE le hereby given that Letterset' Administra-

men cum testamento annexe on the Estate of
JOHN FOLMEB., late of the Borough ofLebanon, Leb-
anon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons, therefore,
indebted to said Estate will please make payment, and
those having just claims will please present themduly authenticated without delay.

DANIEL VOLKER, South Lebanon Twp.,
August 23,1865.-6t.Administrator.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS IN LEBANONCOUNTY.
For ,School Year, dtene,lB6s-june, 1866

CORNWALLn TEACHERS.--The examination ofTeachers for the
above District will take place In theLebanon Acade-my, on Saturday, .4uqust 26, 1865.

JOSRPEI G. HEILMAN, President.Commas? Roma, Secretary.

NORTH ANNVILLE
11. ee RBSchoolsßBoTt1thes abeolvaelnl)ntaatUriCnr of wi Jetalli eer ival for eein the A.nnTille. Academy, on Saturday, Septembera 2,1865. JOHN L. FRANK, Preaidont.

HENRY LIMIT ,
Secretary.

SOME ANNVILLE.
TEACHERS,—The examination ofTeacberafor the17 febove District will take place at the Anneille

Academy, on Monday, September 4,1865
JACOB BACHMAN, President.

SAMI7Xt. AtIOZIZNBACH, Secretary.

LONDENDERRY.
(I MALE AND 2 'FEMALE TRACHERS.--Theexaml-a nation of Teachers for the above District will takeplace at Palmyra, onTuesday, Sep'ember 5, 1865.

HENRY BOMBERGER, President.
ANDREW CLERDENIN. Secretary.

NORTH 'LEBANON.
.—T- 12TEACHERShe examination of Teachers for

the above District will tale place at the Double
School Hem,on &hada,y September 9,1866.

JACOB HEOKENDORN, President.
Joe. LIGHT, Secretary.

SWATARA.

MA°itneexaminationofntolforllabove District Poat
on Saturday ,

Septe mber 16,1865.
NAPOC.RON DEM, President-

. BERNEY, Secretary.

BIEGLOBF.EK.
STEACHERS.—The eianiination ofTeachersfor the

above District will take place at Netunanetown, on
Wednesday, September 20. labs.

FRED. A. SCHULTZ, Preeident.JACOB 0. I'm,Secretary.

HEIDELBERG.
13 TEACHERS.—Theexamination of Teachers tor

the above District will take place at SchaeCero•
town, on Thursday, September 21, 1865.

JEREISITAR STBUCKETZ, President.
Hum' D. Ise, Secretary.

UNION.
9TBA.OHERS.—The examination of Teachers for

the above Distriot will take place at the Union
Forge,on Monday, September 2b, 1865.

PETER K. BASZECORII, delletary
President

EAST HANOVER.

10 TEADHERS.—The examination' of Teachers for
She aboveDistrict will take place at the Washing-

ton School Rouse, on Wainaday, September 27, 1835.
DANIEL BRASH, President.

Jourt H. Saner, Secretary.

BETEL•
TEAMEIHRS.—The examination of Teachers for
the abowi District will take place at Fredericks•

burg, on Friday, September20, 15435.
GIDEON SEINOTTERL7 President.

Issram LIGHT, Secretary.

SOUTH LBBANONa TEACHERS:—The (mastication of Teachers for the
Schools of the above District will take Place at the

Lebanon Academy. on Saturday, September 30, 1865
HENRY DOHNER, Fruition t.

JOHN SNIDER, Secretary.

JACKSON

I 9 thelhoollS eTtlehp ab.ozva emilVer Wo hli tikbeeprfathet
at the Nyerstown Academy, on Saturday, OctoOerc7,
1865. ISRAEL 110E, President. -

Firmer Kamm; Secretary,
RUER.3.

1.--Candidateefor examination will be in attendance,
punctually, at 1n3.5 o'clock, A. M.

IL—Applicants for schools will present themselves
for examination in that District in which they propose
to teach, and not wait for a private examination.

llL—Teachers holdingikertificates of a former year
are requested to present thew.IT.--Oertilicates, to be le 1, must have a five-cent
Revenue Str.mp affixed, which the Superintendent will
Tarnish. Teachers will please make the chauge.

V.—No Certificates will be granted that donot aver-age 2% In the Common Branches, including the Theoryof Teaching; or that, In lamming up, amount to mote
thantwenty. . _

Tl.—Applicants are requested to write out, before
the time of examination, thefollowing question'',withthe correct ans%e-n, and present them on the day ofexamination, as specimen, of Penmanship:-

1. What is your name.and Post Office address?2. In what State and Countywere you born?
8. How many terms have youtaught?
4. Wh • t •profers Tona.' Books and Journalshave you

read during the past year?
5. Were youa regular member of a District Insti-

tute during the last term you taught?
G. DA you ever conduct a recitation or exercise atany of the Institute meetings?
7. How many days were you in attendance at the

last Bounty Institute?
8. What Normal &shoot have you Attended, if any!
9. How often /Ave you been examined, and bywhom?

10. Can you furnish Testimonials of Character!
Subscriptions will be received, as heretofore, for the

'Pennsylvania School Journal."
Directors, and the Public generally, are respectfully

Invited to be preeent. .
HENRY HOUCK, Co. Supt.

Lebanon, Slily 12, 1865.

Poor Man's Cash
Shoe Store!

LARGE STOCK at OLD PRICES
EW STOCK SOLD AT LOW FIGURES!

Our Business Increasing!
MORE TRADE WANTED TO REDVOB PRIORS

Promise to give Coc:omers the Benefit 1
itiarlil44l34li:i3,.0113*ALA
Rally Menand IBuy Tour Shoes Cheap

ALL WORK WAR.RANTE
Dont buy until you amour Stock
Quick Sales and Small Profits is our

Motto
G. L. ATKINS,

Market street, Lebanon, Pa

Pennsylvania Agraltural
Society.

THEPennsylvania State Agricultural Society willhold its Exb ihition on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-day and Friday, September 2427, 28 and 29, 1.966, at

WILLIAMSPORT LYCOMING COUNTY,
Any information desired will be given upon personal

application or by letter to the undersigned, at Norris.
town, or A. BOYD HAMILTON, President, Harris-
burg.

The office oftbe Society will be open at Williams-
port on and after the stb of September.

A. BROWER LoNGAlunt, Secretary.August2, OM*.

COOPERING..
Tatf attbraaribco armrare eenpectfucedtla informsthe

••=11•, Busl-
nem at his residence onPlank Bead4 street, abouta square south of theFirst Reformed Church. Tubs,Sands, Barrels, Hogsheads, Oask.s,or anything in bis line made er RE-PAIRED at short notice and on rea-

sonable terms. Re solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic, feeling confident that his work will ampere fav-
orably in workmanship andprice with any other.

JOSEPH H. (*ASSERT. "*.

Lebanon, April 5,1865.


